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His Arguments and His Methods.
Mr. Inge rsoll says that Christ was a
great man, a manly man, a lover of
freedom, but no more. Tbat He was
enthusiastic, but not inspired. The
position ad mil 6 of but little argument.
It is above the cackle of the present
and the turmoil of petty reasonings.
The divinity of Christ must rest upon
belief. It is Dot a subject to be made
the football of pros and' cons.
The
grand simplicity of the life He led,
aud the pastoral beauty of llis wanderings and teachings along the highways
and through the byways of Galileo,
the epleiioid courage with which lie
taught Hi ; truth that was to be the
lLjht of f.ii wo. Id, in thu face of the
death which was sure to come, the
marvelous quality of His words which
gave them a universality which will
reach to the end of time, the sweet
manliness, the exquisite justice, the
broad genrosity which marked II;s
every step all these may belong to
earth and to man, but have never been
repeated in any life which has been
lived since, nor were they known in any
Ilv before Him.
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Very frequently during the past
MY FINE HEARSE
year, we have reminded the democratic
masses of the fact, that, their psuedo
1
'l i
leaders were a parcel of insincere po
lilical mountebanks, parading the free
trade humbug for the purpose of
catching a certain class of sentimentalist3, or theorists, upon the economic
question ot government, who otherwise would fiud no place of refuge
IS NOW READY. FOB SERVICE.
within the democratic camp.
With many thanks for past patronage,
all to call and examine my
nvite
We have charged the whole thing
LARGE STOCK OF
was a humbug, which no political party
riiKivTrtR AKit orriewit
dared champion in a national campaign.
We have charged that the moment the
ROBERT DONNELLV'S
campaign was opened upon the country for the selection of a national ticket
the democratic party would give the
free trade foundling the grand bounce.
AND
We witnessed the first knock down
and out, of this British beggar, in Ohio,
BLACKSMITH
when the "glorious Hoadly," as Doctor Miller calls the present governor
of that State, was nominated; the next Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow reand most humiliating episode, was,
pairing, and general jobbing
combina- I aw now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
when the Carlisle-Morrisoof farm and other machinery, aa there
tion tendered the country their dis
is a good lathe in my shop.
honest, horizontal, war tax reduction
PETER RAUEN.
measure which the other day met its
untimely and deserved fate at the The old Reliable
Maker
hands of both republicans and demoor
wagon
has taken eharze
shod
crats in CoDgress by having its head He la well known as a the
amputated; aud now in our own State4
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Louisville

LoulSvlIle Nebraska
A general Banking business trans
acted. Money to Loan, Int, allowed on
time deposits. Collections made and
promptly remitted.
J. J. Mankeb,
H. E. Manker,
.p.e9- Cash.
C. A. Makker, Ass't Cash.'rv; .
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